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Weather clear. Wind Northwest-

THE LATE COMMODORE RITCIIIE.—In yes-
terday's BULLETIN we announced the demise
of Commodore Robert Ritchie. Commodore
Ritchie was a representative of the lord Nel-
son school of sailors, wile are fast- passing
away, Admiral Stewart was of that school.
The nautical experience of both was in vessels
propelled by sails. Admiral Farragut los ex-
perience in steam. Neither Commodore Stew-
art nor Commodore Ritchie, we think, ever
commanded a vessel other than that of the
kind - commanded by Decatur—a vessel that
probably inspired the author of the song 01
which tile initial line is—-

" A wet sheet and a flowingsea."
Commodore Ritchie came from an illustrious

lineage. He received his appointment in 1816.
pu 1825 - ha received a-commission-as--Lieuten-
ant. He was assigned to the schooner

Grampus." - In those day.s .to _capture au
,American ship required two British ones.
The then Captain Stewart, commanding the
_Constitution, __captured the British ships
.Levant and Cyane. At a late banquet at
the Continental, at which he made ,his' last
&bile speech, the then Rear Admiral Stewart
narrated an .anecdote-that history has never
mentioned. Until to day it has not appeared'
in print. After the surrender of their swords
by the;captains of the vessels in question, Cap-
tain Stewart ushered thorn into liis private
cabin onboard-the Constitution. - The-stew-
ard, at hie bidding, refreshed them. Leav-
ing this prisoner-guests to enjoy their
biscuits and Madeira,Capt. Stewartstepped up
the ..companiOn-way to the deck. Atthe in-
stant of his disappearance, the epauletted
) isone-rs-begarr-arecriminatory-conversation-
n language that was plainly audible to Capt.

Stewart. tlie-Gyann-conamander,
Llest-me-my-reputation---Thatiast_brolitsi '
of yours was worse than wusted." The Levant
hero replied with equal aierbity. At the
moment when one captive Was about to physi=
Bally assail the other, Capt. Stewart descended
the -,stairs' of.the companion-way.
flea 'said he, " praydon't make' any denion-

. Strations- of this kind. Upon- neither one of
you rests the smallest blame. The worst that
canbe said by the British Admiralty of what
you have done is that you have made a mis-
take. You thought that with two ships you
could take the • Constitution.' You couldn't
have tala,,n her withfour."

CI this school of seamen was ComModore
Ritchie. From 1825 to 1827 he was in the
West India squadron. Frotri that to 1830 he
superintended the recruiting for exploring
expeditions; -under the orders of the Govern-
ment. In 1837 he was in command of the re-
ceiving-ship at the Navy-Yard. He remained
so-until 1810. In September, 1811, he was or-
dered. to the frigate Columbia. After one
year's cruise with the Brazil squadron, he was
placed in command of the Navy-lrard at this
port. He retained it until 1t1.50. He passed
the next three_years in the Pacific squadron
In 18.55 received his its 'Captain, atilt-

- wasp.n.L.-in-_command_of the sloap--of-war
Saranac. In July, 1862, he.received the title
and emoluments of Commodore. He was re-
tired in 1867, through the instrumentality of
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Fox.
- Commodore Ritchie had attained the full
longevity allotted -to mail. He died from no
special malady, but from the burning out of
the oil in the lamp of life. Fortune never
gave him the opportunity to signalize himself
in naval fighting. The question of his Seaman-

.ship is beyond all peradventure. His hear,
was in his hand. Strict to a degree as a disci-
plinarian, there are cases in'which'wheueven
theship's surgeon recoiled from the supposed
contagion of the black vomit, Captain Ritchie
has personally sat by the liainumcit'of the'
sick-Sailor. the forecastle, who. perliap4-,
had merited his displeasure but a few days be-
fore.

Ateording- to his request,--the remains ot
Commodore Ritchie will be interred at
Laurel Hillosith neither pomp nor parade.
Hewas unmarried, and no children are be-
reaved by his demise. But all Who knew
him will miss from his former walks the ever
kind and ever genial Commodore Robert
Ritchie.

The annexed letter to Commodore Ritchie
we have been permitted to copy :

BARTFORI), Ct., Dec., 1869.—Dear
Your letter of the 11th inst. I received to-day.
I do not recollect distinctly the remarks of
President Lincoln when I read to him your
patriotic letter from the Pacific in the Spring
of ISM. But I well remember the gratifi-
cation that letter afforded 'us at an eventful
crisis, when many deserted the fiag, and
others were wavering in their fidelity. The
letter itself is on the files of the Department,
and attests your opinions and determination
to discharge your duty faithfully in the respon-
sible position you then held as senior officer
on the station, in the absence of Flag -0111ter
Montgomery.

" It was a relief, when so many faltered, to
know who were reliable ; and your zeal and
devotion to the service and the country were
never questioned.

" Yery respectfully,
" (immix WELLEs."

THE IRON MOULDERS' INTERNATIONAL
UNION-PIS FOURTH DAY'S SESSION.-AI
A. M. to-day, in Common.Council Chamber.
this body reassembled. President Meyer Wa-
in the chaic,.

The Committee on Journal reported
recommending the publication by the Union
of a serial as it did iu 1867 and 1868.

A resolution was then wade that in such
journal no financial reports shall be published
By doing this, it was urged, employers and
antagonists to the Union would be put in pos
session of information that from them it
especially behooved the convention toconceal.
In the course of the debate upon the subject
of issuing said journal, it was urged that the
journal should be the medium of imparting
information upon mechanical and scientific
subjects, and that for sncli' inforination pre--
whims should bi freelj'gig eti.

The resolution, with amendment,was agreed
to.

John C. Collopy, of Union No. 51, moved
that one-third of the whole issue be printed in
the German language.

This was amended by making the quantity
one-fifth instead of one-third.

H. J.. WalLs,-No.l, moved to refer back the
entire matter to the Committee on Journal,
to inquire as to the cost of printing and
translating the German edition. This was
agreed to. ,

A preamble and resolutions protesting
against the importation into this country tit
coolie labor. The resolutions were adopted.

The remaining portion of this morning's
session was occupied in the discussion of
financial matters between individual Unions
and the' Head Centre now in session, of in-
terest to nobody but the parties immediately
concerned. Three Unions Claimed that they
had paid into the general treasury a sum be-
yond the pee rata of their assessment. They
asked for a return of their money. Having
done tlds, that body adjourned.

TUE MUIs7ICIPAL HOSPITAL.—The follow-ing is the report of the Municipal Hospital for
the present week:

Ofifre of the Board of "kohl', l'hiludelphia,
&funky, July U, 1870—Municipal Hospital,
J. Howard Taylor, M.D.
Patientsreinai ning, Saturday, July 2
Received since, relapsing fever

otherdisea.ses.

Total—. ....

ILseharged, Irehi.p.si33g_fe_ver
" otherdiseases

I)ied, relapsing fever
" other diseases. .•

• •.•

Remaining this. date.. - 128
_.7., 1111i -VA! b./ order of the Board of Ifealth
'7.ri,3. : • 1.0, 11 1ft. • . ..Torrs-B-.—A--nra , .

- , • - }-

bot s ,A./"XZ, licqdtli Officer.
- ...,... . . ..

PHILADELPHIA EVENING. BITLLETI
LOCAL Cnownnu.- The sun is again sine -

lug, and the promenaders are again gay.
—The drain upon market .suPpltes to-day

was tbe-result Of th-e demand from Atlantic
fitf andenpe -PCOPICIVhb bath ti 'lateto-.

the markets fbund a limited stock from which'
o selections. From Spring Garden'.
MarketsOme enterprisingpurVeyor managed,
o strip every respectable and reputable spring

~hicken before the hour of 8 A. M.'
-We grieye to learn, this morning, of the

lentil of the well-known manufacturer, Mr.
„WilliamDivine. He had long been.asufferer
'from illness, but by a will that up to the last
Moment as indomitable._ he . baffled the
operation -"of the king -of-`terrors. Almost
,verybody in Philadelphia knew Mr. Divine.

W:18 the President of the Cotton and-Wool
Manufacturers' Association of this city..-He
has had running at one time, we think, as
manyas four different mills.- The people, to
whom be gave employment might be enuine-
ratedby hundreds. With firms like . thatof
Joseph Bullock & Sons, Pollock & Campbell,
and many othen of_like _note,..wben the war
began he devoted the entire resources of his
mills to the equipment of the soldiers of the
Union army. And he did it caring neither
whether by his energy he profited or lost. Mr.
Divine iWas- a representative than. Modest
and unassuming, though very far from un-
learned, he was a gentleman whose word was.
as good as his note, and his note as good as
his word. -Upon neither was there ever a dis-
count. He leaves ,to revere his memory
grown-uplamily, e lived the life of a just
man, and 'steered his course through life by
thegolden ride: • .

—Col. A.A.-Lechler, who arColonel-of-the
176th' =and ' 179th ••Pennsylvania Regiments
hacked his' way through the Confederate
I orces,,brought up this morning as a member
of the bar. He waspresented as a candidate
for-this-honor--.by--his--preceptor, •Counsellor
Theodore 'Oehischlager. Counsellor Oehl-
sehlager, as 'a•Matter of course,:is acquainted
with 'John Plicenik'S friend,'Mr. Wee Gates.

Lechler, instead'of beating his sword into
a Pruning hook, beat it into a copyof" Hale's
Pleas to theCrown." - Froth- the manner in
which our militaryfriend ..underwent exami-
nation upon Blackstone and Chitty, Counsel-
lor Oehlschlager Mayiafelfbe"get'down-' as a
preceptor of the hugest possible proportions.
The Counsellor is a legal instead of a theologi-
cal Dean- Swift. His pupilS; like duck eggs in
early July, invariably yoke themselves to the

l_legatprofLion unimpeachable Volk.
—The " Herriges case" seems to have lOst

_intereSt. Lin it there .SOODAS 0. have been a
great deal of cry. The cry has yielded . singff

-laxlylittle wool:
CITY MonTAurry.—The number of inter

meats in the city for;the week 'ending at noon
to-day was 355, a liist 382 the same .period
last .ryear.- .0f the.,rwhole —.number ;---IqQ-Avere
adults- and:los children-116 biting 'under one
year of-age ;496-were males; 159females; 114
ooys, and 81 girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward was:

Third
Fourth ..

Fifth
Sixth

1,

Ninth......
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth.
Thirteenth.
Fourteenth

Sixteenth
Seventeenth
kieliteenth
Nibeteenth
Twentieth
Twenty-first.—
Twenty-second
Tweuty-third...
Twenty-fourth

Twenty-flftlTwenty-mxth.i.
Twenty-soventh
Twenty-eighth..
Unknown

Fifteenth '

The principal causes .of death were: Apo-
plexy, 5; croup, 3 ; congestion of the brain,
10; consumption, 41; convulsions, 16; di-
arrhcea, 6; disease of the heart, 7 ; .debility,
26; scarlet fever, 1.5; typhoid fever, 9.; intlam-
.mation_af_the_lMPgs,.,f.; inflammation of the
stomach and bowels, 4; marasmus, 10; old-
age,-12;=----Talsy76Peoup----de=rsolielcholera
infantum, 34 ; cliolera morbus, 3 ; drowned', 8;
relapsing fever, 9 ; inflammation of the brain,
11.

PEIII,IC BEQUESTS.—The will of Robert
Bresthas:been depoSited .in..theoffice of, the.
Regititer of. Wills. Among the bequests are
the following :

oseph's--Hospital; '-Howard--Institu-
tion (located at 1612 Poplar street). the North-
ern Home for Friendless Children. and the
Church-Home for- Children,--and--the :Foster
Home Association ofPhiladelphia, Vi,ooo each.

In opposition to the probate of the will, the
following earful has been riled: '

T' the I?eflister ofTrills of the County of Philo-
: 1, Sarah Morleyi one of- the heirs-of

Robert West, late of the city of Philadelphia,
deceased, do hereby caveat and protest against
.the-probate-of -any- last will and testament or..
instrument in the nature thereof, purporting
to be the last will and testament, or codicil
thereto, of the said Robert West until ex-
amination thereof in the proper Cotirt and the
decree of the said Court thereon.

W m.A. PORTER, I For Sarah Morley.Mclanov.
July 5, 1870.
RonnED HIS MomEn —Walter Rowland

resides at No. 624 South Eleventh street. His
mother is proprietress of a hoarding-house.
Yesterday Walter helped himself to a gold
watch and chain and a lot of jewelry, valued
at S.2so,belonging to his mother, and made off.
The police were notified and Lieut. Smith
soon afterwards arrested the alleged thief. A
portion of the stolen propetty was recovered.
The other part bad been sold. The prisoner
was taken before Ald. Bonsall, who sent him
to Moyamensing.

SERIOUS AccinENT.—This morning, about
one--o'clock;-Joseph Bell, aged--25 years, was
seriously injured by a large cake of ice falling
on his head, while he was engaged in unload-
ing a vessel at Willow street wharf. He was
taken to his home, on 'Flower street, above
:NI ark et,

TnAxits.—The Washingten Grays have
pn•sed a series of resolutions, thanking Dr.
J. H. Schenck for the genuine hospitality ex-
tended to them during their visit to hiS•coun-
try-seat for target practice, on the 22d.olJune

LancENy.—John Burk was arrested, last
evening, updn the charge of the larceny of
clothing from an oyster-vessel, at Spruce street
wharf. He was taken before Alderman Car-
penter, and was committed to answer ;it
Court.

FOUNDING.-Au infant, apparently about
three weeks old, was found on a lot, on
TwentyAburth 'street, above.Parrish, lasteven-
ing. The child was sent to the Almshouse.

LinEl- CORNET BANo.-,These favorite
musicians will give a grand excuraio n up
New York Bay on Monday nest, July 11.
Passengers will leave Walnut street •wharfi
taking t•h© cars of the Amboy line at Camden,
proceed to Amboy, and: then taking the
spacious steamer will be convoyed up theBay.
These excursions were deservedly popular
last season and will he even more so this, and
the Liberty" are striving to make this ex-
cursiop the one of the season.

THE -UNRIVALED C ONFECTIONS FOIL TOUR-
sTs.—Tbe public press throughout the coun-

iry, with one accord, testify to the superior
excellence of the tine confections manufac-
tured by Messrs. Stephen F. Whitman & Son,
S. W. corner of Twelfth and Market streets.
Their chocolate confections, like all other
articles of their manufacture, are without
competition in excellence and eliciousness.

ATLANTIC CI•rY. The can't-get-aways
should not forget that the Sunday train is now
running to Atlantic City. • This train affords
an excellent opportunity for a brief visit to
the seashore without interfering with busi-
ness. The last boat leaves Vine street wharf
at 8 o'clock A M.: returning, train leaves At-
lantic City at 4 I'. M.

Sum)Ay TEAIN.—The Sunday mail train for
Cape. May is now running, and leaves Phila.-
(.le-rfiniii at .15-A7Mri returning, leaves Cape
May at .110 P. M. This affords excellent ac-
commodations to visit t his favorite watering
place. txeursion fare, 3.

. . ,TIIE' OCEA 11N 017al: Ai'. CAPE 3.1.A.Y iS BUS
raining the well-deservedreputation ithas en
joyedfor:many years as the best family hotel
Its table and hone comforts are unsurpgend

--As broad as it is long. A c;erinan statis-
tical writer remarks that the invention of the
.sewing.machine has enabled one woman to
sew as much as 'it - hinidred could seiviby.liand
a century ago; Wit- he continues,-one.Womau
now demands as much clothing aS a 'hinulred

-Illinccentury ago---so that matters are not
_ much changed, after all. _.

UZManiM=
' • tßsisaey 'Omen citlelaratloim.- • '

[Froth trio
• Altthe readers4f,th&Re.4isteo'llihow- -from
srhum the foljoryttig ; sentiments. ett4-,nated; .6n3-yrhAtiukt,fore-puhtfalitheua*fthout
comment 'll • , • ' ,

!rho folloWinipitrlotie eetobrgion took
«placvar,waititngOinvillf3 4:)4(.l:Bltrtorttilig
igSt, ty one of its,.oldesii citizens .11auzpton,
Sussex county, N.J. ~ • n „ •, •

sOrige a,;r4tpt3r firing conitiniaucediivhichwaskept up liar:wore• than au hunr.,- The,lFif-
teenth Amenduaeut was thou, reuit4Nrifeta,thrrfolloviipg,ioaStS were-drank „al uder keavy hrliag
and,thusic,: , . • ~ .t- •

The dar I Celebrafe—And if Iget my shiyt
toret,frotrixentre to eireiimference, all I ask is
the sympathies of a. patriotic _people. 1 gun,,
3 cheers, music onlitti—tune, Yankee Doodle.

GeOrge Washing= and Abraham' Lincoln
acknowledge our indebtedness to these

two great Awn • for 'what we enjOy" to-day—-
freedomfroto ' British tyranny, and freedom
from- the black - curse—of—tilavery:-'lTgliu,
cheers, music on Germantlute—tune, Wash-
ington's grand tuareh.

The great Copperliea rebellion—jeff. Da-
vis and the Devil commenced it,, General
Grant and—tile Lord finished it. Bless the
Lord, Hallelujahl music on the Jewish cym-
bal—tune,Rally round the flag boys. • -•

The poor nigger—No more beneath their
master's lash, - •

They howl,and shriekand groan,.
Behold a smiling, happy-race,
That freedom calls her own.

Liberty Tree. ' • •
Grant and Colfax—Nothing short of eight

years service hat Washington will satisfy a
patriotic people. .1 lim,3 cheers, music on fife
—tune, America's-G ory.

The Copperhead doctrine of repudiation—
Like the black corpse of 'slavery, it deserves
to be Sunk to the bottom of the, hottest.place
we read of. 1 gull, 3 cheers, music. on fife—-
tune, Go to the Devil and shake yotitaelf.

The-brave-Soldiers who svriticed-their lives
to save the Vnion—May 'their graves be
strewed with choieestflowers bygenerations
yet unborn. gun. (Silence,y • • ,`"-. •

The IVew Jersey Herald—I finditr just like
all other copperheads, if I touch' &t ever so
careful it is sure to squirm at o end, hiss
at the other; thereforei .resolved, this tiine
will _step oyer it,ascaretul as possible. 1 gun

a,and faint hiss, music orithe ifeithari—flute,
tunellone's March.

JPoor Jack—Whe,n we heard of his
rananY--Hall-rotteii-egg-disaster-we-faricied-we-

could see him retreating home with a`swarm
of flies at his heels, while he was singing Shoo
Fly, don't bodder me. 1 gun and hearty laugh-

. ter, music °rifle life,_tune Shoo Fly.
• riek Pomeroy•=ll-c, publiclydeclaredBthat
if General Grant was elected President of the
-United States that le hadn Wilkes—Booth
ready for him. Now rattle away., Brick; an
empty wagon makes the most noise. Silence.

Our first parents—lf the forbidden fruit
looked as bewitching to them as some of the
young ladies do to-day, no wonder the old
Copperhead gained such an easy. conquest
over them. 1 gun, 3 cheers, music on the
Jews-harp—tune, Barney let the girls alone.

Conclusion, Hail Columbia ou bass violin.
BARNEY LANE.

DICKENS'S DOMESTIC LIFE.

Some Marsh Statements.
A Writer in the Chidago- ilacauee- gives

these among other personal detaili about
Charles Dickens :

The ugliest feature iu his life is his treat-
'-nvent—af—his—wife-:-----nr.=-Weils---, his---busi-ness--
-_partner_and_most_intimate friend, told_me_last
year that-it was ta,one unpardorial)l46t7thitt-
could neither be explained nor forgiven. - The
causes of the separation are perfectly .well
known. Miss Hogarth, own sister :of Mrs.
Diekehil, who had always lived in the family
from-the-time of the Marriage,-was-ton-much
the favorite of the head. For years this was
the subject of discord until it
ended in separation, Mrs. Dickens rem:iv ,

ing to Gloucester Crescent, London, whib-
MisS Hogarth remained at Cad's Hill to the
last. No charge of a criminalaspect was ever
made. Dickens paid his wife .Lti()o a year.
The children, of whom eight are living, went
at their optionfrom one house to the other,
the sons mostly residing at their mother's
house, the -daughters with their father.--A
correspondence was kept-up between husband
and wife, and Miss Hoghrth frequently saw
-her sister. at-her - own -(Mrs. - Dickens's-house.
It was the refusal of Bradbury 5.7- Evans to

_ publish Dickens_stateruert t" in_th_e columns
. Punch that caused the quarrel ending by his
withdrawal from Household Words and com-
mencing All the Year Round. Although
Charles Dickens, Jr., married Miss Evans,
the seniors never after the outbreak spoke to
each other.

ANOTHER HYDROPHOBIC DOG
STORY.

' II ce.i tiOti .• •

LFrom the Detroit Freo Press. July 3.)

About eight o'clock last evening two
ladies, residing up stairs in the block of
Woodward avenue, just beyond State street,
observed, that a large Newfoundland dog,
which had long been in possession of the
family, was exhibiting strange conduct. He
had been with them in the room for an hour
or more, whining and seeming to be very rest-
less but when the attention of the ladies
was"directed to the animal he was snapping
his jaws, scratching, and his eyeslmd an ex-
cited look. The ladies were not easily
alarmed, and no particular attention was paid
to the dog for some time, he lying down in a
corner at the command of one of the females.
Suddenly, and without warning, the brute
sprang into the middle of theroom, eyes ablaze
and his hair like bristles,l andhe uttered a
howl of rage •andyain that sent the blood
from the ladiegfaCes in an instant.' -Leading
off from the 'morn was a closet or clothes'
press, and for this bothof thewomen instantly
sprang. The clog did not folloW, nor attempt
to molest them until just as they were closing
the door,• when he came near gaining ad=
mittance, _snapping and snarling savagely.
The maleportion of the family were-away to,
market and the ladies found themselves
prisoners, with a genuine mad dog for a
keeper. The animal howled and harked,
and , ran about the room, biting at
'every Article of ftirniture, and his heavy
:breathing and yells of intense pain
would have made stronger hearts [wail than
'those slit'up in the little closet. The ladies
-screamed,-the-dog howled.-and for-nearly ati
hour therewas an exciting tithe within a small

•space, the dog IMW and then •scratching and
tearing, away at the closet door. At last,
alarmed by the screams, several men from the
street made their way up-stairs, and with
'clubs, after a sharp struggle, killed the froth-
ing brute. The dead body of, the animal wa,
ithroWn into the alley and was carted oft by
The scavengers. Tt was-looked anon by large
'numbers before being conveyed away, and
Inoue who saw the eyes and the foam-flecked
jaws doubted that the animal had been seized
ivith an attack of hydrophobia.

•

A HEAT Y ]TAIL ,OH NOTHING

Heirs In Georgia Claim Succession to
Eighty-two HiMons of Property In New
York.

t From the Gadsden ( Georgia) Tithes, 3 nly 3.]
Two of the descendants of Robert Edwards;

living in Gadsden; have received information
;that a largeamount of valuable property, situ-
!ated in the citylof New York, on Canal street,:
estimated to be Worth $82,01)0,000, will come
into the possession of the heirs of said Ed-
wards , upon their proying their . identity.
ITheir property consists Of estate granted by
King George of England to Robert Edwards;
'about the same time the grant was made to
Nrinity Church, which to4lay,, by reason
'of that grant; is the -wealthiest eccelsias-.
fleardorporation,...in;;:theAvorld;. ,' 'Robert :Ed-

,

wards leased this .ProPerty, tis,didthe trustees
Of the Trinity .granti.ftir ninety-nine years.
;This lease has expired, and .the- persons now*.
in"'possession of the property -recognize- the

-factand-will-he-compelled-to-giverpossession-
When the heirs prOve their identity. General
to.Wards, of LaGrange; Ga., knOwn over the
Southern States 'asgreat railroad man, has
_employed BenBilla of Georgia,'.andJudgeitinghauf,-fefitheharti;:and 'they will, 'we un-'
41erstatid, immediately institutesuit for pea-.

qession, •lirelearn further, that the occupants
- f the- property are so well satisfied that, the

SAT ITKPAY,
title of the.heirg of .14,1dwards is valid they will
bizit‘,contest: it,, except so tar as compelling
tiiem,lo..pro.ve—theniselve,,Oue desce adants:.or.
saiiincibert ,

- -

-J.. • -

CITV °T/4C'E

wtOIWE JAM ODT't)F A ,/A.ll:—The young lady
who walked all over tlkecity in the vain pursuit of ttpint
of the milk of Munan kinddesS, has been more success-
ful itt gettfura little Pon tAttnf thejae,Of a dnor.'
gotthejaht On her'flutters: 'She' might have procured
some jam up coal at the Great National Depot of Messrs.
Mitotic)), le Wroth, Northemt corner of Ninth,and
Girard aqntte, -That White Asti coal which they: are
gelling nt ga.75 is certainty the cheapest. coal in the
market.—lt-is large nut size, and just the thing for
race.

A MESSAGE TO THE . . . not
sary. to cent Abe faded fibres With filth, or to stain the
akin, in order to renew in your blanching_ringlets the•
lustrous litio of_their VITALIA, iia
SALVATION FOR TIMBAIR, as clear and transparent a
fluid as that which sparkleii An your cologne bottles,
Effects the change more satisfactorily than any other
.preparatiou inthe world:. • :• • •

JAcoßY's Vicui LOZENGES.---For Acidity
of the Stomach, Hearthorn, i'latulency and Luligeetion.
917 Cheatuutetreet: - '

PEACHES AND GRAPES in large bunclies,and
other_botthouse delicnciee. nt A. L. VANANT'H,Iit(III
factiwor of French Confectionery', corner of Ninth owl
Chestnut otreets.
• MoTne.—Furs, Blanket* wearing apparel,

Carpets, etc., effectually protected from those pests, by
JACOBY'S INSECT POWDER, 917 Chestnut street.

BAKES' MEDICINE OASES FOR BUM3IEIL
Tot:nisi s CONTAINING TIII MOST APPIUWED REMEDID,

-PRICE 0NE-DOLLL A 11,--/100.4\
_ .

DELICIOUS COLD SODA WATER. AT BAKES',
DXFAIICH ST.

OFF FOR TIFF; SEASIDE.— •

Ent before yougo, call upon SLOAN, 806 Harlot Ivrea.
ne has en infinite- varietyul Bathing Dressea,Gil Cape,

Straw llnts,Jientlier -Beita, eta for Wee, Gentlemen►
blissea,blasters hnd Children-. •

,LADIES cnn•find every description of Corsets
at Horst NS' Hoop Skirt; Corset mid Ladles' Under-gar
Input Emporium, 1115Chestnut street. -

-_ _

JUDICIOUS-- M.OTREItti- %AND NiTIMES Use
nowt:it's Izie.tyr CORDIAL. bOCAIIII4O. It. is one of the
incii,t delightful itnd efficaciono remedies ever discovered
lor cnring—the various:-ills:to which infants and,young
children are subject.'

DEAFNESS, .BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by J. IsAAcs, M. D.,'
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear ( his spool-
alty)10 the Medical College of Pennsylsania;l2 years ex-
perience. No.806 Arch street. Testimonials can be soon

-at'hhrotitte:-The-medical-ftteulty -nre-tnvited-to-accompany their patients, am he has no secrete in his pm-
rice. -Artificial eyes-Inserted-without pikin- .210 .charne
for examination.

STRAW HATS.—Messrs. C. Warm( -

. ons ,
hi the Continental Hotel, announce that they have re
calved another lot Of those One Dollar Straw Hate. The
greatest bargains ever offered in America.

-CORNS,BUTIIOIIS, -Inverted: Nails, _skillfully.
treated 'br. Dr. .1. 118.11thiciri,• lifii.9l.sDlwatuut street:
Charges moderate.

LADIES going to the country or seaside
Should procure one of those

Elegant and cheap Sundownefrom
tsmt FOan 34 and 8.36 Chestnutstreet

'SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and draggtsts
sundries. SHOWDEN & BROTHER,

23 South Eighth xtreot.

FINANCIAL.

THE

CENTRAL RAILROAD
lOWA.

-2-35-31ILESII-LENGTII;

NOW NEARLY COMPLETED
This .Company are now pushing their work

'orward with great rapidity,and the entireline
nect•Ssaryto donne-et St.-Lonis-an-cl'St."-Pata
graded and under contract to be finished thik
season. The-fact that this enterprise has been
undertaken by a combination of leading
bankers_ and railrea.ti capitalists._of well-known
wealth, experience and ability, insures its
early completion and future success.

The road runs through the richest and most
thickly settled portion of lowa, and is built in
the interests of the great Northern system of
roads which centre at St. Paul. The

FIRST .11IO.RTGA.GE BONDS
of the Company pay 7 per cent. Gold Interest,
free of Governmenttax, and are issued for the
very small amount of 516,000 per mile. For
the present, the unsold portion are offered at
!1.5 and accrued interest. The attention of in-
vestors is invited to the fact that the road is
now nearly finished,,and that 'the Security is
therefore entitled to a high ranks

In our opinion, no class of investments has
been found so uniformlysafe and profitable as
First Mortgageson completed railroads:

Of 235 companies operating 30,000 miles of
railroad in the Northern and Western States,
on which there is a bonded debt of $662,000,000,
we know of bit two that do not pay their
terest regularlV.

NV ebelieve there will be no more favor-
able time to sells. Governments, and bny
really First-class Railroad Securities.-
such esthese—than the present.

Pamphlets, Maps and full information may
be had of the Company's athiertised agents.

W. B.'SHATTUCK,
Treasurer

After a full examination, we have accepted
an Agency for the Sale of the above First
Mortgage Bonds, and desire to • recommend
them to our customers AS ATHOROUGHLY
,SAFE, AS WELL AS PROFITABLE, IN-
VESTMENT.

We have no hesitation in saying that, in OUT
opinion, the CENTRAL RAILROAD. OF lOWA
:Will be one of the most important and' valua-
ble roads in the west.

;JAY i-30011i; &.CO,
130W.EN & FOX,
B. 1.c.. JA3IISON & CO

je2B (.11 tb 6 tarp§

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Oredi.

available on presentation :. in any part 0
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial as
rangements through us, andwe will colter
theirinterest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CQ., NewYork
DREXEL, HAWES & CO..Paris.

MORTGAGES.

540.000 `WANTED FOR 5 TO 10
yere on mortgage of very valuable pro-

perty in Cie heart of the business part of the city..uf
Chicago. Borrower A 1.- Interestcoupons eightt-pur
emit., payableaend-annually-at bald; in Philadelphia.
A thcroughly Halo and desirable invostinent. Apply to

jyti St B.S. JONES WI AValnut street.

StIMMEJR, RRESORTS
. .

SCHAUFLER'IS . HOTEL,
• ; ATLANTIC CITY; N.

--HEWRaitlafatiorron-tholetand-ivitiran-A-Nol-tablo
iand the beet attention paid to its gouete. Eighty Ana

sleeping ohambere,with bode, etc., uneurpaseed.
ja7-21n§ ALOIS SOBAUFLIM., Proprietor.

RgienTOP MOTMTAIN HOUSE,
kIUNTINGUON COUNTY, PA.

Will open for Tgr'a reception at guests MONDAy
—Jute 21),

W. T. PH:NILSON,
• ..,Proprietor

MEE 0' I()Pk.,

BY ••• .TEL bORA-PIT...
-z- ,- -.

LATEST BY COLL
t . 1 t

The tientia '!tees ' on 116 Spallish
Throne Question.

The Command 45f t,lt6 fiench Army

An Appeal Govv.frioirnnil, in= Behal
of the Murderer` Sheridan.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
FROM EUROPE.

113y the American Pre Associat tun.]

AILIKICIti
The Vienna Press find theSpanish Throne

.I';'l4'.The press Qt this
City is almost- unanimous in .its opposition
to the candidacy of Prince -Leopold for the
Spanish crown.

4 L.''' . FICINCE.
The Commander Um Army.

PARIS, July I), 2 P. M.—Marshal Le Boeuf
has beenassigned to the command ofthe Army
of the lthine, with. General Montauban as se-
cond in. command. . •

FROM WASHIPniTON.
(By the American Press Association. I

Nominations.
•WasuncoToNo lnll9.--Thefollowing nomi-

nations were made to-dalia.-- VVTIIif
to_beilnited_tates,Attorney_for the We.stern
District of Wisconsin; James C. Ilopkins'tobe-Judge-of-Distriet-Oourt-ofth Wester.
District of Wisconsin. Postmasters----Robert
Alen, at Austin, Nevada; James Scofield, at
Addison, N. Y. •' Cyrus N. Baird, at Lincoln.
Nebraska, John ltotterts atLasting;, Ditch.; S.- 11.-'Steene,-atlronton,L ,!Ohlo:;::johia
at Carrolton, Mo ; Emma Ditimian, at Toledo,
lowa ; D. S: Carsicell, afForeEdWard, N. Y.
Wm. S. Willing,at Washington, Pa.; Charles
Moore, at Walla Walla, W. T.; Fred. Renner,
at Nebraska City. Nebraska; Sohn Hopley,
at 'Bucyrus; Ohio ; E. H. Scott, at McKees-
port, Tai; 41:-Calvert;--at Twras;-B:-F. Wright;
at Charles City, Iowa; J. J. Abrigg, at Bruns-
wick, Mo.; E. B. Richardson, at Hamilton,
Mo. •

Treasury Statement.
The amount of fractional currency-received

by-the Treasurer-of -the - United- States froin
the Printing Division during the week, end-
ing to-day, was $413,000, and the shipments of
legal-tenders and fractional. currency during
the same period, 51i0i1,923. The amount oa
securities 'held bythe.Trensurer of the United
:states in tridst for National banks reported to-
day were as follows :
For eireulating-notes
For deposits ofpublic moneys.— 16,394:500

$:358,7111,5N
The amount of mutilated bank notes Mune(

during the week was making the tots
amount burned to date 1045,602,138.
___.N ational _ban k_curren ssuetlict_ de-
stroy ed was f5178,245, making the total-aumunt
issued therefor ..,25,182.,940,.and_ltayinga' bal-
ance due-for mutilated note.sof-

The national bank circulation outstanding
at this date is 5299 7:348,AN;.

The amount offractional currencyredeetntd
and destroyed during the week was .E419,.700.

(By the American Prom Association.'
FORTY.FIBST CONGIIIMS.

Second- Session. -
-

-

SENATE—Continuedfrvin the. Fourth Edition
Mr. Yates said' Mrs. (Lincoln and all her

faun ly Sympathi zed with the,rebellion,;and if
the senate thought she ought to bd rewarded
by -an-American Couttreas---forattch—e- s jiattry,
let them vote this pension, but he wouldnever
vote a dollar for in Object In-the face of
the starving orphans and widows whom the
war had despoiled of theirlegitimate seaport.

Mr. Howard advocated the bill, and denied
that Mrs.Lincoln was disloyal during the
war.Mrl Saulsbury defended Mrs. Linooln's
character, and deprecated any allusions such
as had been made by senators.

After further debate Mr. Thurman moved
to lay the bill on the table. Lost.

The bill was then laid over informally.
The Senate took up the Army Appropria-

tion bill. The amendment repealing the pro-
visions of the law authorizing the enlistment
and employment of Indian scouts was with-
drawn.

Mr. 'Wilson offered as an amendment the
provisions of his bill reducing the number of
enlisted men in the army to thirty thousand,
with modifications leaving the pay of the high
grade officers as it now is, aud leaving it di.*
cretionary with the President, after January
next, to furlough, without pay,,all supernu-
merary officers until they are, assigned to fill
vacancies, or discharge them on one years
pay and allowance.nousE—f continued from the Fourth Edition.

The House then proceeded to vote separately
upon the Senate amendments, of which there
are ninety-seven: Among those non•concurredin are the folloiving

Reducing the. duty on jute from ten to
six dollars per ton.

• Placing a duty of two cents per pound on
cotton bagging.

Imposing a duty of nine dollars per ton on
wrought scrap-iron, and six dollars on east
scrap-iron.,

Taxing sword blades thirty-five per cont. ad
valorem, and swordsforty-five per cent.

The Senate amendment reducing the duty
on steel railway bars from oneand one-half to
one and one-quarter cents per pOund was con-
curred in—yeas 99, nays 11.

The amendmentreducing the duty on rail-
way.bars made in part-of steel.; from one- and
a quarter cents per pound 10' 0110 cent'was
concurred•in.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Prose Association.]
Weekly Bank Statement.

NEW YonK,- Julty 9.—The bank statement
for the week ending to-day is as follows:
Loans decreased, $280,000: specie increased,
$3,1;C0,000; deposits increased; $1,500,000 ;

legal-tenders decreased, $570,000.
The Murderer !Sheridan --An Appeal to

the GoVernor.
Mr. Edwin James, the counsel for Thomas

Sheridan, who was found guilty of murder on
Thursday last, and sentenced todeath,' nas de-
cided to prepare an earnest appeal to Gover-
nor Hoflinan on behalf of his client, and en-
deavor to secure thesignatures 'of those per-
:sons r opposed to the death penalty' being in-
dicted: It is'believed the: memorial will be
favorablv considered by the. Executive, n;
both Judge 'Barnard and 'District AttOiney
'Garvin will not throw any, obstacles in the
way of the prisoner's sentence being,cOi*
muted to ten or twenty years','iMpris'oriment.
There are two Thomas Sheridan,•confined in
the Tombs for murder, the,second one being
now awaiting trial 'for killing ,Danielon Second avenue; on the.243tn
Coroner's.lnonestnnlA.9firserips..llody
The iniiiieSt'on'thehodY`of-JattieiLingard,

actor, commenced to-dayi Various witneasestestified to the' brutality of his wife,„,And
further investigation was' postponed until

__Monday
Park , Inspection.

BROORLYN, July, 9.—The Pt rk Commission-
ers of Albany are visiting Prospect and other
parks of this city, -With a view to improving
those of their own city. •
Opturattons...•of., Pickpockets at COltey

Maud.
Tire raids. of pickpockeW and tlliQlrea on 81,40,-

9; ,Is7o.

FIFTH EDITION d'sys at Coney Island will he, • etopped te-
rn orrow: -Forty Deputy Sheritlit have been
.smyorn anliererand-will-patrol-the-beaen-aiit

' WEST:,
' ' tBY th 6 American Preers Asouctattnui

INDIANA. .

A 'DiardOreir" tirsiptii red.
LANYRE,I4dIC, Jilly,9tll..—Blevr; the murderer

of tWe Iluflihan•boy?' cVaa captured" near tha
Neene of the murder thia morning, and taken
to the-Burlingtcin

SLIMMER' RESORTS

-SUMMER RESORTS
ON VIE LINE OP

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
And Branches.

MAY 20,1570.

MANSION MOUSE, MT. CARBON, .
111ra. Caroline Wunder, Pottaville P. 0.. Schuylkill co

vitscaßOßA norm.,•
Mrs'. M. L. Miller, Tuscarora P. o.,Schuylkillcounty

• nANsironi nose,, •
W.F. Smith. Mshanoy City 'P. 0., Schuylkill county

I,IOIUNT CARMEL siousr"
Charles Culy, Mount CarmelP. 0.. Northumberland co

W Ull'E 11101;14E.
-.lllWeT,lrolidiffg,P7o7arelitican't r.

ANPAILOGNIA 11i1A,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. 0.-;l34lCitcountY•

CENrn 416 AV emu*: itALL,
0. D. Davis, Heading P. 0.,.110rk0county.

SPRIINGI/ILL
Jscobll..Breisch, Conshohocken Montgomery co.

BOYERTOWN SEMINARY.
L.ll, Koons, Boyertown P. 0., Berkt county.

Milt SPRINGS. •
Geo. F. Grchlor..Litiz P, 0., 'Lancaster county.

LIVING SPRINGS MOrEL,
Dr. A. Smith, WernersvilleP; 0. Berke county.- --

COLD 'SPRINGS. ROME. LEBANON-
. . covvrir.

Wm: Lerch, Sr.-, Pine Kchnvljcill.conatr.EPLIRATA SPRINGS,
John Fretierick. Ephretts P. o:,lttnctutter bounty.
- rinitinionrs nurnar troTEL.

Davis Lougsker, Collegeville P. 0,, Montgomery co.
PROSPECT TERRACE.

1)011r1r 11011SE,
-_Ora.urr.-Shamokin,..Nortblunborland,county

Excursion Tickets will be eold ut Philadelphia to and
—froin above poilita—nrtillat.ea, mood. for. analira-7

fanned,and on Saturdays good until following rtionday,
my2:l2rr.§

Cairn May--Change of kroprietars,
Niik. ON'AI; t.,.
Fonnerly kept by AARON OARRETSON, it, now to be
°waled under new atocolco4,untlnrilio atspervlmlon ofW.
it. DIULE II ( formerly Proprietor of Conrrem Hall)and
Snperintended by NV 1LLI A 111 Wit I Y

The I.IOIIISQ COIIIIIIMAK a fine view of the Ocean, and
will he opened on:theTWENTIETH DAY OF JUNE
N'EXT.iitta

113olriffow House.
No Rat'Artacl . to the limt-3- e.

Thetable mill I.e.well eupplhal with all the Sure.TAII
TIALs and DILLICACIEB OF- TUE BEASOa, without the
"Entrees.'

Stake always in readinstui to convey 'Guests to and
from-the iienbt and Battling anaemia, free of-

acsTho Subscriber would reel's:et-fully solicit' your
patronage end ProniPes to spare TICI pante or expense' to
make the NATIONALa destrablo home for those who
wish comfort and the benefit of Sea Alt and Sea Bathing
without the expenses of a fashionable hotel.
Treists*-01S.00 per 'week or ftlt °Willmar day.

Liberal arrangements will be mall,, U.) large families
rernainin from font to 61:i weeks.

For Itoems, do., address
WHITNEY.

.N.ITIONAL HALL.VAPE MAY, N: J.

PROSPEOT=-TER-R-ACEi--- -

Freeland. Montgomery County, Pa.
This delightful SUMMER MES ra: cE will be open

for the reception of guests on and after June 1.
For Circulars, Tempi, Sm., apply to JAMES PULM-ER

Sr. CO., 439 MARKET Stre,t,Phila., or to the proprietor,
Jamea.Piiiiner, Collegeville_P.0.; Pa.

mylO totha2m3

YtE. IST 0VC) 110USU.
RENOVO, PENNSYLVANIA,

On Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

W. H MAY. Proprietor.

This capacious, airs- and well.appointed Hotel
open for the reception of guests.-

Toinv lUDSS , and atl t rest and restored
1-tio-ewesd.st-and-tsvt-of-att-doca-tlons—ln—ftentot-• -

is commended.
Situated on the west branch of the Busoushannip

river (with good trout fishing near). and surrounded
Istfah splendid scenery, it offers good rhea' and health to
no.

CHARGES MODERATE.
jVI-1111_ _

Chittena,rigt•o,
WHITE HELP"! En SPRINGS.

Madison county. New York_ First-class Dotal and
every reurdnite, now bpen 'Drawing-room and Sleeping
Fora (rum Hudson River Railroad Depot. New York, at
8 A. It. and 6 P. 3.1., without chance to Chittenango
Station, 12 miles east of Syracuse. For Illustrated Oir•
cedars, address as above, or0. H. OLIVER, 7 Beekman
street, N.Y. ie29-Itn§

Con'gress
CAP};_ MAY, N. J.,

Opens, June Ist. Closes, October Ist.

TERMS—US finer day Juno and September. et 00
per day July and August.

Thenew wing Is now completed.
Mark and Simon llassler's full Military Band and Or-

chestra of 20 pieces.
Applicationsfur Rooms, address

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.
arpla 1922'26 29 & eat taul6i

STOCKTON,HOTEL,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

OPENS FOR THE RECEPTION OF
GEESTS JUNE

Music tinder the direction of Professor C.UAELES
DODWORTEI.

Terms—e 4 to per day,.or 2$ per week.

CHARLES DUFFY, Proprietor,
Formerly of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia: .

Ocean House, Cape Miy, N. J.
The beet table on Cane /eland, numerous home like

comforts, location withinW yards of the best battling on
the beach, are the principal advantages possessed by
this first-class family hotel. No bar on tho promiaos.

IYCETTE 8. SAWYER, Proprietors.
e3O-lm•

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY,_ N. J.,

Will open.for the reception of Guests on BATURDA
June 25, with a
Reduction of'Twenty Per Cent. in th

• ' Price of Board.
Music under the direction of Professor M. F. Aledo.
Terms, 6.20 per week.

' Persons desiring to engagerooms will address -

BROWN at WOZLPPER. Proprietert.
ATLANTIC CITY,

Or Nq. 827 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia. •jel w'e in2[o

' LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Spring's, Cambria County, Pa.,

Will be opened on the FIFTH. of aria.
For Circulars and other information, addreos P. O. as

ebovei
•••• FRANCA'S:A- GIBBONS Propriotor.

jyl tf

POLITICAL NOTICES

1870. 70.

SHERIFF.

jol6t 1ocl2rp4
B. -LEEDS,


